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TREATMENT OF STAGE IV RENAL CELL CARCINOMA
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  We have experienced two types ofclinical courses for stage IV renal cell carcinoma． Two patients
who had bone metastases， had rapid progression of disease in spite of various treatments， whereas
the pulmonary metastases in the third patient has been stabilized with hormone therapy and chemo－
therapy．





































とともに，medroxy progesteron acetate 45 mgと
tcgafur l，000 mgの併用をおこなった．しかし，症例
1と同様進行が早く，初診時より9か月で死亡した．








（Fig 4，5）， allylestrenol 60 mgとtegafhr 600 mgの投
与を始めた．腫瘍の縮小傾向はないが，数・大きさとも
にほとんど変りなく，1年後の現在他臓器への新たな
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Fig． 1． Tomogram of the lumbar spine of case 1． Left，
      lesion of L 2， one month before nephrectomy．
      nephrectomy．
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Fig． 4． Chest XP of case 3： 2 years after















剤としてはmedroxy progesteron acetate 45 mgある
いはallylestrenol 60－IOO mgを投与している．欧米
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